Honolulu Police Department

Serve, Honor, Remember

Honoring Those Officers Who Have Died in the Line of Duty

Monday, May 13, 2024
6 p.m. Procession
Sister Roberta Derby Park
6:30 p.m. Service
Hawai‘i State Capitol Rotunda
Program

ARRIVAL OF PROCESSION..........................HPD Honor Guard
WELCOME...........................................Sergeant Jason R. Boquer-Wintjen
POSTING OF COLORS...............................HPD Color Guard
CHAPLAINS’ PROCESSION.......................HPD Chaplain Corps
INVOCATION.......................................Chaplain Keoki Awai
MAYOR’S OPENING REMARKS....................The Honorable Rick Blangiardi
MESSAGE FROM HPD...............................Chief of Police Arthur J. Logan
SCRIPTURE READINGS.............................Chaplain Keoki Awai
MEMORIAL MESSAGE.............................Chaplain Annie Abbott-Foerster
TRIBUTE TO DEPARTED
OFFICERS..........................................Chaplain Shuji Komagata
SALUTE TO LAW
ENFORCEMENT AGENCIES.........................Chaplain Jeffrey Soga
"TAPS"...............................................Trumpeters
                                             Royal Hawaiian Band
PETALS OF REMEMBRANCE........................Law Enforcement Explorers
"AMAZING GRACE"..................................Celtic Pipes and Drums of Hawai‘i
Benediction........................................Chaplain Keoki Awai
"HAWAI‘I ALOHA"...................................Officer Taylor Hoopii
                                             Officer Cameron Tuitele
                                             Mr. Dennis Keohokalole
                                             Mr. Travis Kaka
CHAPLAINS’ RECEPTION..........................HPD Chaplain Corps
RETIREMENT OF COLORS........................HPD Color Guard
CLOSING..........................................Sergeant Jason R. Boquer-Wintjen
Let us remember with honor and affection the following Honolulu police officers who were called from this life while on duty in the service of the community.

In memory of...

Constable Kaualana
Detective James Kauhane
Officer John W. Wulbers
Officer John W. Mahelona
Officer Manuel D. Abreu
Officer Frederick Wright
Officer James K. Keonaona
Officer David W. Mahukona
Officer Edwin H. Boyd
Officer George H. Macy
Officer Samson Paele
Detective William K. Kama
Officer George Rogers
Officer David K. Kaohi
Sergeant Henry A. Chillingworth
Officer Wah Choon Lee
Officer Alfred W. Dennis
Officer Joseph K. Whitford Jr.
Officer Abraham E. Mahiko
Officer Andrew R. Morales
Officer Patrick K. Ihu
Lieutenant Benedict Eleneki
Officer Bradley N. Kaanana
Officer Frank R. Medeiros
Reserve Officer Ernest G. Lindemann
Officer David R. Huber
Officer Benjamin N. Kealoha Jr.
Officer Robert A. Corter
Officer Larry J. Stewart
Pilot Thomas A. Moher
Officer Merlin C. Kaeo
Officer Ernest R. Grogg
Officer David W. Parker
Officer David N. Ronk
Officer Troy L. Barboza
Officer Roy E. Thurman
Officer Randal N. Young
Officer Bryant B. Bayne
Officer Tate D. Kahakai
Officer Dannygriggs M. Padayao
Officer Glen A. Gaspar
Officer Ryan K. Goto
Officer Issac Veal
Officer Steve B. Favela
Sergeant Harry J. Coelho
Officer Eric C. Fontes
Officer Garrett C. Davis
Officer Chad M. Morimoto
Officer Tiffany-Victoria B. Enriquez
Officer Kaulike S. G. Kalama
Officer Bill Sapou
ACKNOWLEDGMENTS

The Honorable Josh Green
The Honorable Rick Blangiardi

Chief of Police Arthur J. Logan
Deputy Chief Keith K. Horikawa
Deputy Chief Rade K. Vanic
Honolulu Police Department Chaplain Corps
Honolulu Police Department Color Guard
Community Affairs Division
Districts 1 and 6 Bicycle Details and Fourth Watch
Community Policing Teams
Finance Division
Information Technology Division
Major Events Division
Specialized Services Division
Traffic Division
Training Division
Mākaʻi Video Production
Law Enforcement Explorers Program
Officer Taylor Hoopii
Officer Cameron Tuilele
Mr. Travis Kaka
Mr. Dennis Keohokalole
Mr. Rommell Viernes
Mr. Chun Yee

Honolulu Police Commission
Chair Doug Chin
Vice Chair Kenneth Silva
Vice Chair Carrie K. S. Okinaga
Commissioner Ann Botticelli
Commissioner Elizabeth A. Char
Commissioner Laurie S. Foster
Commissioner Jeannine A. Souki

Celtic Pipes and Drums of Hawaiʻi
Hawaiʻi Law Enforcement Federal Credit Union
Lono’s Soundman
John Guild Communications Corporation
Royal Hawaiian Band